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This study presents a stable isotope hydrology and geochemical analysis in the inland Pacific Northwest
(PNW) of the USA. Isotope ratios were used to estimate mean transit times (MTTs) in natural and human-
altered watersheds using the FLOWPC program. Isotope ratios in precipitation resulted in a regional
meteoric water line of δ2H = 7.42·δ18O + 0.88 (n = 316; r2 = 0.97). Isotope compositions exhibited a
strong temperature-dependent seasonality. Despite this seasonal variation, the stream δ18O variation was
small. A significant regression (τ = 0.11D−1.09; r2 = 0.83) between baseflow MTTs and the damping
ratio was found. Baseflow MTTs ranged from 0.4 to 0.6 years (human-altered), 0.7 to 1.7 years (mining-
altered), and 0.7 to 3.2 years (forested). Greater MTTs were represented by more homogenous aqueous
chemistry whereas smaller MTTs resulted in more dynamic compositions. The isotope and geochemical
data presented provide a baseline for future hydrological modelling in the inland PNW.
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1. Introduction

In the Pacific Northwest (PNW) region of the USA, rapid population growth expected from ∼ 15
million today to ∼ 85 − 100 million by 2100 [1] has led to an increasing debate over compet-
ing water supplies and diverse interests (i.e. ecological, agricultural, socio-economical, cultural)
[2–9]. The central pillar of this debate relies on the scientific recognition of the PNW as a par-
ticularly sensitive region to climate variability [3,4,7,10–14], which may result in significant
hydrologic and stream temperature regime alterations. Overall, future climate scenarios for the
PNW predict a warming of 0.1–0.6 °C per decade in the twenty-first century [15].

The inland PNW is bounded by the Cascades Mountains on the west and the Rocky Moun-
tains on the east. This area comprises a variety of semi-arid and snow-dominated landscapes
across Washington and Idaho that exhibit intrinsic hydrological feedbacks. For example, lower
elevation areas that may experience more evapotranspiration in the future depend on the water
supply from higher elevation snow-dominated watersheds, which, at the same time, may be
potentially shifting from snow to rainfall domains coupled with earlier spring runoff events in
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a warmer climate [10]. Consequently, future hydro-climate scenarios in the inland PNW may
affect: (a) the demand of groundwater supplies, electricity generation, clean drinking water,
and recreation activities, which may converge in individual and inter-state water rights debates;
(b) current water quality criteria under baseflow conditions; (c) disruption of ecological assem-
blages (e.g. high water temperatures, low dissolved oxygen concentrations) along summer flows
which are critical to many ecosystems such as salmon rearing habitats. Hence, one imperative
need that emerges from the aforementioned scenarios is to improve our understanding of the
hydrological connectivity between the semi-arid and snow-dominated landscapes in the inland
PNW.

To our knowledge, no comprehensive isotope hydrology assessments of precipitation and sur-
face waters in the inland PNW of Washington and Idaho have been undertaken; rather isotopic
research has been limited and site-specific [16–21]. Stable isotope and geochemical data are
needed to create a baseline for future water resources assessments and modelling efforts in the
inland PNW. The objectives of this study, therefore, were to use the stable isotopes of water
to: (a) establish foundational regional and local meteoric water lines (LMWLs) in the inland
PNW; (b) describe spatial and temporal isotopic variations in precipitation and surface waters;
and (c) evaluate differences in mean transit times (MTTs) and transit time distribution (TTD)
functions at variable catchment scales (100–102 km2), land uses (i.e. agricultural–urban, mining,
and forested), climatic gradients, and the main underlying geology (i.e. basalt, granitic, meta-
morphic, and sedimentary). MTT input–output relationships were constructed from δ18O ratios
in precipitation and surface waters over a sampling period of two years in most of the selected
watersheds. The stable isotope data were complemented by a baseflow geochemical analysis
conducted in five natural and human-altered watersheds to evaluate water quality conditions in
these systems during the critical summer months.

1.1. Stable isotope basics

The use of stable isotopes of water, both deuterium (δ2H) and oxygen-18 (δ18O), has provided
novel insights into the understanding of subsurface water movement, storage, and mixing pro-
cesses [22]. The development of new instrumentation based on laser spectroscopy in recent years
has improved the temporal resolution of isotopic data, reduced the analytical uncertainty and
analysis timeframe [23–27], and provided new research avenues of the atmospheric water cycle
(i.e. 17O-excess) [28]. Particularly, these naturally occurring tracers have been recognized as
a useful technique to study solute transport from column and plot studies [29], to watershed
MTTs [30–35], and widely to elucidate atmospheric moisture sources and their implications in
the hydrological cycle [36–42].

The global relationship between δ2H and δ18O in natural meteoric waters (i.e. continental pre-
cipitation that has not experienced evaporation), recognized by Craig [43] and later known as the
Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL: δ2H = 8·δ18O + 10), serves as a foundational reference
to determine regional or local deviations (i.e. local meteoric water line, LMWL) from equilib-
rium processes. Other factors such as the trajectory of air masses, latitude, altitude, precipitation
amount, and distance to the coast may also affect the spatial and temporal variations of δ2H
and δ18O in precipitation [36]. The GMWL slope of 8 is determined by the ratio between the
equilibrium isotope fractionation effects of hydrogen (2H/1H) and oxygen (18O/16O), while the
intercept 10 is controlled by the kinetic isotope fractionation occurring during non-equilibrium
processes such as evaporation [25,43–45]. Water losses due to evaporation, the incorporation of
recycled atmospheric moisture or mixing between isotopically distinct reservoirs leave a unique
water fingerprint that can be used to understand rainfall-runoff processes [46], complex water
flow paths [47], and groundwater to surface water connectivity [48–50]. In temperate regions,
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isotopic variations in precipitation have been frequently correlated to mean surface air tempera-
ture at the sampling site [36,39,50,51]. In contrast, the deuterium excess or d-excess (d = δ2H
− 8·δ18O) [36] (i.e. a measure of the relative proportions of δ2H and δ18O in meteoric waters) is
correlated with the physical conditions (i.e. relative humidity and sea surface temperature) of the
oceanic source area [52]; therefore, the combination of δ2H, δ18O, and d-excess can be used to
understand hydrological processes from the origin of atmospheric moisture to evapotranspiration
fluxes, runoff mechanisms, and groundwater recharge pathways.

1.2. MTT theory

The MTT or the time a water molecule or tracer spends travelling along subsurface flow pathways
to the stream network is a fundamental hydraulic descriptor that provides useful information
about water sources and mixing processes, potential flow pathways, and storage capabilities
within a particular catchment control volume [31,53–56]. The conjugation of the MTT and the
TTD characterizes the average discharge behaviour of a catchment [57–60], and consequently,
describes how groundwater systems hold and release water, which is a key component of con-
taminant transport assessments and water resources management. While a unified criterion of
catchment controls on MTT and the shape of TTD is unrealistic due the inherent complexity
of water flow paths and geomorphologic heterogeneities across landscapes, several studies have
found significant correlations between MTT and catchment characteristics such as flow path
depth (e.g. mountainous catchment, Central Japan [61]), storage within the unsaturated zone
(e.g. humid catchment, New Zeeland [53]), slope direction and exposure (e.g. Redondo Peak,
New Mexico [62]), soil cover (e.g. Cairngorm mountains, Scotland [63]), and topography (e.g.
mountainous catchments, Oregon [64]).

The MTT is usually estimated from the input–output dynamic of conservative tracers such as
δ2H, δ18O, and chloride [30,32,61,65–68], which involves fitting an average TTD (i.e. assumed to
be time-invariant) using inverse modelling approaches with lumped convolution integral models
[58,69–71]. The transport of the conservative tracer through a catchment can be described by the
convolution integral (Equation 1):

δout(t) =
∫ ∞

0
g(τ )δin(t − τ)dτ = g(t)∗δin(t), (1)

where δin(t) and δout(t) are the tracer input and output compositions at any time t, respectively,
τ is the turnover time, and g(t) is the weighting function describing the shape of the TTD. The
weighting function of the tracer is equal to the weighted function of the water infiltrated into the
system if: (a) the tracer is conservative; (b) the tracer is injected and measured proportionally to
the volumetric flow rate; or (c) there are no stagnant waters in the system [72]. In the case of
steady flow, the MTT is defined by Equation 2:

τ =
∫ ∞

0
tg(t)dt = V

Q
, (2)

where V (L3) is the volume of mobile water in the system, Q (L3 t−1) is the volumetric flow
rate through the system, t is the time variable, and g(t) is the weighting function. Several models
have been proposed [69] (Table 1 and Figure 1) to describe the TTD function. The Piston Flow
Model (PFM) is the simplest and less reliable distribution representation. This model assumes
that water travels at equal velocities along all flow paths which is never true in a catchment (i.e.
hydrodynamic dispersion and diffusion are negligible); this mechanism is represented by a single
pulse. The Exponential Model (EM) assumes that the tracer transport occurs in a system where
flow paths are distributed exponentially (i.e. equivalent to the response function of a well-mixed
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Table 1. Weighting functions proposed by Maloszewski and Zuber [69].

Model Weighting function g(t)a Parameters Variance

PFM δ(t − τ) τ 0

EM τ−1exp
( −t

τ

)
τ τ 2

EPM η
τ

exp
(− ηt

τ
+ η − 1

)
for t ≥ τ(1 − η−1) τ , η

(
τ
η

)2

0 for < τ(1 − η−1)

DM
(

4πDpt
τ

)− (1/2)

t−1exp
[
−(

1 − t
τ

)2
(

τ
4πDpt

) ]
τ , Dp = D

vx τ 2
(
2 D

vx

)
aτ is the MTT, Dp is the apparent dispersion parameter (Dp = D/vx, the reciprocal of the Péclet
number, which describes the ratio of the dispersion to advection), η is the ratio of the total volume to
the volume with the exponential distribution of transit times, and (t − τ ) is the Dirac delta function.

Figure 1. Examples of common MTT distribution functions (TTD) used in FLOWPC simulations.

reservoir). The Dispersion Model (DM) can take several forms depending on the dispersion
parameter Dp. The Exponential Piston Model (EPM) describes a system that is exponentially
distributed but is delayed in time.

2. Study area

The study watersheds are located within the inland PNW in three areas of particular hydro-
logical interest: Palouse region, Silver Valley, and Priest River (Figure 2). The study sites
include a variety of climatic gradients, geologic features, and natural and human-altered water-
sheds. A summary of hydrogeological characteristics in each study area is presented herein.
Additional information in five selected watersheds is presented in the Supplemental online
materials (Tables S1 and S2).
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 2. Study watersheds showing elevation (m), main locations and streams, and surface water (black circles) and
precipitation (green circles) sampling stations. Semi-filled circles denote stations where both stream and precipitation
samples were collected. The inset shows an overview of study area within the inland PNW, USA. (a) PRB includes
sampling points 1–2 (Crumarine Creek), 3 (Moscow, ID), 4 (South Fork Palouse River, Pullman, WA), 5–6 (North and
South tributaries of the Palouse River), and 7 (Hooper, WA). (b) Pine Creek and Canyon Creek catchments comprise
locations 8–9 (Wallace, ID), 10–11 (Pinehurst, ID), and 12 (Kellogg, ID). (c) Lower Priest River watershed includes
sampling points 12–14 (Benton Creek), and 5 (Priest River, ID).

2.1. Palouse region

The Palouse region is located on the western slopes of the Saint Joe and Clearwater National
Forests (Figure 2(a)) covering roughly 9000 km2 of which 60 % corresponds to croplands
(i.e. wheat and legumes) [73,74] throughout Washington’s Whitman County and Idaho’s Latah
County. The Palouse River Basin (PRB) is part of the eastern Columbia Plateau and its geology
is divided in three main features: (a) pre-tertiary crystalline basement rock: (b) Miocene basalt
flows and associated sedimentary interbeds of the Latah Formation; and (c) thick Quaternary
loess deposits [75]. Mean annual precipitation ranges from 462 mm in the east to 1188 mm in
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the west [74]. In recent years, drinking water availability has been a matter of concern in the area
due to the steady decline in groundwater levels on the order of 30 cm per year [76].

Stable isotope hydrology was studied in three nested watersheds within the Palouse Basin:
Palouse River (Hooper, WA), North and South Forks of the Palouse River (Colfax, WA)
(Figure 2(a)). These watersheds were selected to determine the spatial and temporal (i.e.
monthly) isotopic variability in surface waters at meso ( ∼ 102 km2) and large scales ( ∼ 103

km2). Isotopic variations at a finer time resolution (i.e. weekly and storm basis) and baseflow
geochemistry were studied in two watersheds: South Fork of the Palouse River (Pullman, WA)
and Crumarine Creek (Moscow, ID) (Figure 2(a)).

The South Fork of the Palouse River (Pullman, WA) comprises a drainage area of 342 km2

over agricultural and urban areas (Moscow, Idaho and Pullman, Washington). Basalts of the
Columbia River group covered by deposits of clayey silt loess compose the main bedrock geol-
ogy feature (64.7 %). Mean watershed slope is 12 %. Total stream length corresponds to 586
km. Mean annual temperature is 8.22 °C. Mean annual precipitation and discharge are 670 and
97 mm/yr, respectively. Crumarine Creek is a small forested (i.e. coniferous) watershed with a
drainage area of 6.35 km2. Mean landscape slope is 28.4 % with a total stream length of 8 km.
Mean annual temperature is 7.27 °C. Mean annual precipitation and discharge are 790 and 230
mm/yr, respectively. The watershed is entirely composed of granitic rock producing stream beds
of weathered granite.

2.2. Silver Valley area

The Silver Valley also known as the Coeur d’Alene (CDA) mining district is a narrow valley
( ∼ 64 km long) in the panhandle of northern Idaho (Figure 2(b)) affected since the 1880s by
mineral exploration and ore processing (i.e. 90 historical mines of silver, zinc, cooper, antimony,
gold, and lead). The Silver Valley contains the largest underground mine in the USA (Bunker
Hill Mine, with over 150 miles of workings), the deepest mine (Star-Morning, which is over 2.6
km deep), and the richest silver mine (Sunshine, which has produced over 10,000 metric tons
of silver) [77]. Until late 1968, when tailing ponds were established, most of the heavy metal-
enriched wastes ( ∼ 2200 metric ton/day) were transported via the South Fork of the CDA River
to Lake CDA [78].

Stable isotope hydrology and baseflow geochemistry were studied in two mining-altered
watersheds (i.e. Pine Creek and Canyon Creek) located within the Silver Valley (Figure 2(b)).
Pine Creek comprises 190 km2 of snow-dominated forested landscape with a mean watershed
slope of 46.5 %. Mean annual precipitation and discharge are 1225 and 703 mm/yr, respectively.
Mean annual temperature is 5.46 °C. Main underlying geology units are metamorphic (63.1 %)
and sedimentary (36.9 %). Pine Creek flows into the South Fork of the CDA River near the city
of Pinehurst, Idaho. The Canyon Creek drainage hosted over 30 lead and silver mines and 8
mills by 1978 (Silver Valley Natural Resource Trustees, 2000). Historical lead concentrations in
floodplain sediments range from 3540 to 136,000 mg/kg [79]. Canyon Creek drainage area is 60
km2 with an average catchment slope of 46.3 %. Mean annual precipitation and discharge are
1313 and 754 mm/yr, respectively. Mean annual temperature is 3.81 °C. Canyon Creek geology
is mainly metamorphic (66.1 %), sedimentary (17.8 %), and alluvial deposits (12.9 %). Canyon
Creek flows into the South Fork of the CDA River above the city of Wallace, Idaho.

2.3. Priest River area

The Priest River functions as a hydrological connection between Priest Lake and the Pend Oreille
River (Figure 2(c)). Priest River’s regional geology is mainly composed of an igneous and
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metamorphic culmination complex [80]. The Priest River Experimental Forest (PREF) is located
on the western slopes of the Selkirk Mountains in northern Idaho with 90 % of the land area in
pristine coniferous forest. Elevation ranges from 626 to 1883 m. Three main drainages within
the PREF are tributaries of the Priest River: Benton Creek, Canyon Creek, and Fox Creek. Sta-
ble isotope hydrology and baseflow geochemistry was studied in Benton Creek with drainage
area of 7.24 km2 (Figure 2(c)). Mean watershed slope is 34.7 %. Mean annual temperature is
5.67 °C. Mean annual precipitation and discharge are 847 and 240 mm/yr, respectively. Main
bedrock geology is composed of granite (64.6 %) and metamorphic (32.2 %) features. Addi-
tionally, stable isotope samples were collected in Priest River near the city of Priest River,
Idaho.

3. Methods and materials

3.1. Stable isotope analyses

Precipitation was collected (1–2 weeks composite samples, see Supplementary Table S5) through
passive collectors composed of a Buchner funnel (11.0 cm diameter; Fischer Scientific, USA)
coupled with a fabric filter mesh (3 mm diameter) to prevent sample contamination (e.g. dust,
pollen, insects, debris). The funnel was connected to a 4-L high density polyethylene (HDPE)
container using silicone tubing (1 cm diameter). A 2-cm thick mineral oil (Aspen Veterinary
Resources Ltd., USA) layer was added to prevent fractionation according to standard sampling
protocols [22]. Mineral oil was separated using a 500 mL glass separatory funnel (Fischer Sci-
entific). Samples were stored upside down at 5 °C in 30-mL glass E-C borosilicate bottles with
tetrafluoroethylene (TFE)-lined caps (Wheaton Science Products, USA). Bottles were filled with
no head space and covered with parafilm (Thermo Scientific, USA) to avoid exchange with
atmospheric moisture. Snow samples were collected using a snow sampler Model 3600 (4.13
cm, diameter) (Rickly Hydrological Company, USA). Snow cores were melted in sealed plastic
bags. Samples were immediately transferred and stored upside down at 5 °C in 30-mL glass E-C
borosilicate bottles with TFE-lined caps (Wheaton Science Products, USA).

Surface water samples were collected using an automated sampler ISCO 3700 (Teledyne
ISCO, USA) on a weekly basis at fixed times (15:00 Pacific Standard Time) in each moni-
toring station. Storm sampling was conducted using a pressure transducer PT12 (INW, USA)
connected to the automated sampler through a data logger CR10X (Campbell Scientific, USA).
A 2-cm thick mineral oil (Aspen Veterinary Resources Ltd.) layer was added to 1-L HDPE
bottles to prevent evaporation during storage [22]. Mineral oil was separated using a 250-mL
glass separatory funnel (Fischer Scientific). Manual samples were collected in 30-mL glass E-C
borosilicate bottles with TFE-lined caps (Wheaton Science Products). Bottles were filled with
no head space and covered with parafilm (Thermo Scientific) to prevent exchange with external
moisture sources. All samples were stored upside down at 5 °C until analysis. Supplementary
online materials (Table S3 and S4) present a summary of surface water and precipitation sam-
pling locations in the inland PNW, including site identification, geographic coordinates, station
elevation, period of record, number of samples, and sampling frequency. Daily discharge records
were obtained from the United States Geological Survey National Water Information System
(http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis).

Stable isotope analyses were conducted at the Idaho Stable Isotope Laboratory, University of
Idaho (Idaho, USA) using a Cavity Ring Down Spectroscopy water isotope analyzer L1120-i
(Picarro, USA) following the methods described by Lis et al. [24]. Laboratory standards, pre-
viously calibrated to the VSMOW2-SLAP2 reference waters, were EAG (δ2H = − 255.0 ‰,
δ18O = − 30.8 ‰), CAS (δ2H = − 64.2 ‰, δ18O = − 8.3 ‰), and DDI (δ2H = − 15.4 ‰,

http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis
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δ18O = − 125.5 ‰). EAG and CAS were used to normalize the results to the VSMOW2-
SLAP2 scale while DDI was a quality control standard. The laboratory precision on average was
± 0.5 ‰ (1σ ) for δ2H and ± 0.1 ‰ (1σ ) for δ18O. The estimated d-excess analytical uncertainty
was ± 0.6 ‰ (1σ ).

Periodic regression analysis [81] was used to fit a seasonal sine-wave model to δ18O
fluctuations as:

δ18Op = δ18O + A[cos(ct − θ)], (3)

where δ18Op is the predicted δ18O in ‰, δ18Ō is the annual mean δ18O value in ‰, A is δ18O
annual amplitude in ‰, c is the radial frequency of annual fluctuations or 0.017214 rad d−1,
t is time in days after the beginning of the sampling, and θ is the phase lag or time of annual
peak δ18O in radians. The damping ratio (D) of the precipitation isotopic signal in the observed
stream isotopic response was calculated as the ratio of the standard deviation of stream water
isotopic composition (i.e. all data points) (SDs) to the standard deviation of precipitation isotopic
composition (SDp) [82]:

D = SDs

SDp
. (4)

Additionally, a preliminary estimation of MTTs was conducted using the exponential well-
mixed model [69]:

τ = c−1[(D)−2 − 1]0.5, (5)

where τ is the MTT in days, c is the radial frequency of annual fluctuations or 0.017214 rad d−1,
δ18Os and δ18Op correspond to the δ18O amplitudes in the stream and precipitation, respectively.

3.2. Baseflow MTT simulations

Baseflow MTTs were estimated using the lumped-parameter computer program FLOWPC 3.2
(http://www-naweb.iaea.org/napc/ih/IHS_resources_sampling.html) [70] in five selected water-
sheds (i.e. SF Palouse River, Crumarine Creek, Pine Creek, Canyon Creek, and Benton Creek).
Stream δ18O values during runoff events were excluded, thus, the convolution age estimates were
limited by the sample size of baseflow observations. FLOWPC has been widely applied to esti-
mate MTT in several hydrologic applications [65,83–86]. Model parameters (τ ,η, D/vx) for the
different models (EM, EPM, DM) were obtained by trial and error in order to fit measured output
isotope ratios. In FLOWPC, the goodness of the fit is determined as:

σ =
√∑n

i=0 (Cm − Cp)
2

n
, (6)

where Cm and Cp are the measured and predicted tracer compositions, n is the number of obser-
vations. In order to complement the evaluation of the simulations in FLOWPC, other authors
[65,87] have suggested the incorporation of the following goodness of fit criteria (Table 2): index
of agreement d [88], root mean square error RMSE, and the mean absolute error MAE. The index
of agreement d intends to overcome the insensitivity of the coefficient of determination r2 to dif-
ferences in the observed and predicted means and variances [89]. The index of agreement d
ranges from 0 (i.e. no correlation) to 1 (i.e. perfect fit). The MAE and RMSE are the errors that
provide the absolute mean deviation from the measurements.

http://www-naweb.iaea.org/napc/ih/IHS{_}resources{_}sampling.html
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Table 2. Description of goodness of fit metrics used to evaluate FLOWPC
simulations.

Metric Functiona Reference

Root mean square error, RMSE

√
1
n ·

n∑
i=1

(Cp − Cm)2 Stumpp et al. [87]

Index of agreement, d 1 −
∑n

i=1 (Cm− Cp)2∑n
i=1(|Cp−C̄|+|Cm−C̄|) Willmot [88]

Mean absolute error, MAE 1
n

n∑
i=1

|Cp − Cm| Viville et al. [65]

aCm, Cp, and C̄ are the measured, predicted, and mean measured tracer compositions; n is the
number of observations.

3.3. Aqueous geochemistry

A baseflow geochemical characterization was conducted during the 2013 summer (i.e. from 29
May to 17 September 2013) in five watersheds (i.e. Crumarine Creek, South Fork Palouse River,
Canyon Creek, Pine Creek, and Benton Creek, Figure 2). Six manual samples were collected
every three weeks in 125-mL HDPE bottles. Samples were filtered after arrival to the laboratory
facilities. Extended alkalinity (i.e. total alkalinity, HCO−

3 , CO2−
3 , OH−), pH, major anions (i.e.

F−, Cl−, Br−, NO−
2 , NO−

3 , PO3−
4 , and SO2−

4 ), and dissolved metals (i.e. Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu,
Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, V, Zn) were analysed at the Analytical Sciences Laboratory, Univer-
sity of Idaho, USA. Additionally, dissolved Pb was analysed in two mining-altered watersheds
(i.e. Pine Creek and Canyon Creek, Silver Valley, Figure 2(b)). Extended alkalinity samples
were collected with no head space and immediately covered with Parafilm (Thermo Scientific,
USA) to prevent atmospheric CO2 exchange. Extended alkalinity was conducted by a titrimet-
ric method [90]. The reporting limit averages 3 mg/L CaCO3. Determination of inorganic anions
was conducted by ion chromatography [91] using a Dionex DX-100 Ion Chromatograph. Report-
ing limits average 0.15 mg/L (F−), 0.2 mg/L (Cl−), 0.05 mg/L (NO2–N), 0.1 mg/L (Br−), 0.05
mg/L (NO3–N), 0.1 mg/L (PO4–P), and 0.2 mg/L (SO2−

4 ). Dissolved metal samples were acidi-
fied in situ (i.e. pH ∼ 2) to avoid precipitates. Samples were analysed using Inductively Coupled
Plasma Optical Emission Spectroscopy [92]. Dissolved Pb was analysed by Inductively Coupled
Plasma Mass Spectrometry [93] (reporting limit 0.0025 µg/mL).

4. Results and discussion

4.1. δ2H and δ18O in precipitation

The δ2H and δ18O values of 316 precipitation samples collected in the Palouse region (n = 203),
Silver Valley (n = 87), and Priest River area (n = 26) between September 2011 and January
2014 are presented in Figure 3. The precipitation isotope data are presented in the Supple-
mental online materials (Table S5). The δ2H and δ18O values of precipitation in the Palouse
region ranged from − 207.1 ‰ to − 32.6 ‰ and from − 27.7 ‰ to − 4.5 ‰, respectively. A
least squares regression of the precipitation isotope data resulted in a highly significant Palouse
region meteoric water line (PMWL): δ2H = 7.45·δ18O + 1.78 (r2 = 0.97, Figure 3). The simu-
lated mean annual δ18O composition of precipitation in the Palouse region was − 14.7 ‰, with
extremes ranging from − 17.2 ‰ to − 9.8 ‰. The δ2H and δ18O values in the Silver Valley
ranged from − 170.0 ‰ to − 56.6 ‰ and from − 22.7 ‰ to − 6.7 ‰, respectively. A least
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Figure 3. Isotopic composition of precipitation in the inland PNW, USA. Grey squares represent the PMWL (n = 203).
Open squares correspond to the SVMWL (n = 87). Black squares denote the Priest River meteoric water line (n = 26).
Local meteoric water lines are compared to the GMWL. Inset shows a distribution of δ18O values among all the sampling
sites.

squares regression of the precipitation isotope data resulted in a significant Silver Valley mete-
oric water line (SVMWL): δ2H = 7.28·δ18O – 1.75 (r2 = 0.96, Figure 3). The simulated mean
annual δ18O composition of precipitation in the Silver Valley was − 14.5 ‰, with δ18O values
ranging from − 17.0 ‰ to − 10.5 ‰. The δ2H and δ18O values in the Priest River area ranged
from − 181.3 ‰ to − 78.2 ‰ and from − 24.4 ‰ to − 9.7 ‰, respectively. A least squares
regression of the precipitation isotope data resulted in a significant Priest River area meteoric
water line: δ2H = 7.42·δ18O + 0.67 (r2 = 0.99, Figure 3). The simulated mean annual δ18O
composition of precipitation in the Priest River area was − 16.2 ‰, with δ18O values ranging
from − 18.5 ‰ to − 11.5 ‰.

A Kruskall–Wallis non-parametric test revealed that there was no significant difference
(p = 0.086) in the hydrogen and oxygen isotope data collected in the three study areas; there-
fore, an inland PNW meteoric water line based on all the precipitation samples can be described
as: δ2H = 7.42·δ18O + 0.88 (n = 316; r2 = 0.97). Long-term isotopic records ( > 2 years) in
precipitation within the inland PNW are scarce. Indeed, no stations are reported in the Global
Network of Isotopes in Precipitation [94] data base of the International Atomic Energy Agency
and the World Meteorological Organization. Previous site-specific studies in the inland PNW
have reported few meteoric water lines that also presented lower slope and intercept values:
δ2H = 7.1·δ18O – 5 (Palouse region, [19]) and δ2H = 6.9·δ18O –18.5 (Palouse region, [16]. A
10-year LMWL was reported by Peng et al. [95] for Calgary, Canada (i.e. close to the Canada–US
border above northern Idaho): δ2H = 7.68·δ18O – 0.21 (n = 942).

Low slope and intercept values are usually attributed to convective recycling processes [50];
especially in semi-arid regions where soil and surface water evaporation losses (i.e. moisture
enriched in 2H and 18O) can mix with air masses resulting in lower slope values. Over-
all, δ2H and δ18O values in the inland PNW showed a temperature-dependent seasonality
(Figure 4(a)). Enriched or more positive δ-values occurred during late spring and summer rains
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 4. (a) Time series of δ18O ( ‰) in precipitation for the Palouse region (grey squares), Silver Valley (open
squares), and Priest River (black squares). Isotope values show a clear seasonality effect where depleted ratios occurred
during winter and enriched ratios throughout the summer and early fall. Sine-wave δ18O simulations are shown (grey
line, Palouse region; black dash line, Silver Valley; black line, Priest River). (b) d-excess time series for Palouse region
(grey squares), Silver Valley (open squares), and Priest River (black squares). The d-excess values were lowest in the
summer and highest in the winter. (c) Relationship of average air temperature (°C) and δ18O values in the Palouse region
(n = 203).

(May–October) whereas lower or more negative δ-values were observed throughout the winter
(November–April).

4.2. Deuterium excess and temperature correlation

The d-excess values of precipitation in the Palouse region, Silver Valley, and Priest River areas
ranged from − 7.8 ‰ to + 20.9 ‰ (mean = + 9.8 ‰), − 10.5 ‰ to + 21.0 ‰ (mean = + 8.7
‰), − 0.4 ‰ to + 14.8 ‰ (mean = + 10.0 ‰) (Figure 4(b)), respectively, compared to the
global mean d-excess + 10.0 ‰. Positive deviations ( + 10 ‰ to + 30 ‰) in d-excess values
indicate enhanced moisture recycling whereas negative deviations ( − 10 ‰ to + 10 ‰) cor-
respond to an indication of mixing of evaporation losses [52]. Overall, d-excess values in the
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Priest River area were less variable and reflect less influence of recycling moisture or secondary
evaporation process than observed in the Palouse region and Silver Valley areas.

The lowest d-excess values were observed during the summer months and early fall whereas
greater values were observed in the winter seasons (Figure 4(b)). Low d-excess values for pre-
cipitation in the inland PNW, particularly during the summer, revealed the incorporation of local
recycled water vapour into the air mass and potential secondary evaporation of rainfall during
small rain events ( < 5 mm). In semi-arid regions, summer rainfalls from thunderstorms that
obtain moisture mainly from local evapotranspiration are known to produce more negative d-
excess values [50,95]. Basically, water drops below the cloud base may become isotopically
more enriched in the heavy isotopes 2H and 18O by kinetic isotope effects during evaporation as
they fall towards the ground surface [96–98]. The greater d-excess values observed ( + 14.9 ‰ to
+ 21 ‰) during the winter are correlated with non-equilibrium conditions during the formation
of snow [99] (Figure 4(b)).

The δ18O values of precipitation in the Palouse region (2011–2014) and the average ground air
temperature (T) during the sampling period are presented in Figure 4(c). The significant relation-
ship (p < .001) between δ18O values and average air temperature was δ18O = 0.30·T – 15.9 ‰
(r2 = 0.32) (Figure 4(c)). Lower air temperatures resulted in lower δ18O values whereas greater
temperatures are correlated with enriched 18O, supporting the seasonal behaviour presented in
Figure 4(a). This correlation (δ18O = 0.69·T − 13.9 ‰) was first observed by Dansgaard [36].
In the Calgary area, close to the northern Idaho US–Canada border (δ18O = 0.46·T – 19.35 ‰)
Peng et al. [95] and (δ18O = 0.33·T – 16.6 ‰) Wassenaar et al. [50] reported similar correlations.

4.3. δ2H and δ18O in surface waters

The relationship of δ2H and δ18O values in surface waters in the inland PNW is presented in
Figure 5 along with the inland PNW meteoric water line as reference. The surface water isotope
data are presented in the Supplemental online materials (Table S6). As expected for a semi-arid
region, surface water lines exhibit low slopes ranging from 3.99 to 6.09 and negative intercepts
ranging from − 18.02 ‰ to − 50.1 ‰ indicating evaporation enrichment. In the Palouse Basin,
the combination of low elevations, flat landscapes, and large surface travel times facilitate the
evaporation enrichment along the stream networks as observed in Figure 5(a) and 5(b) (i.e. scat-
tering below the LMWL). The isotopic composition of surface waters in mountainous watersheds
is less variable, which is represented by a tight cluster of data points close to the mean annual
isotopic composition of precipitation (Figure 5(c) and 5(d)).

Figure 6 shows the seasonal stream δ18O variations compared to the volumetric discharge
for all sampled streams. Stream δ18O values in Crumarine Creek and the South Fork of the
Palouse River (Pullman, WA) ranged from − 13.7 ‰ to − 17.7 ‰ (mean = − 15.2 ‰) and
from − 12.9 ‰ to − 17.7 ‰ (mean = − 15.0 ‰) (Figure 6(a) and 6(b)), respectively. In the
lower section of the Palouse Basin, δ18O values in the South Fork and North Fork of the
Palouse River (Colfax, WA) varied from − 11.5 ‰ to − 18.0 ‰ (mean = − 14.5 ‰) and from
− 10.6 ‰ to − 16.8 ‰ (mean = − 14.3 ‰), respectively. By the outlet of the Palouse
River (Hooper, WA), δ18O values ranged from − 12.5 ‰ to − 17.8 ‰ (mean = − 14.1 ‰)
(Figure 6(c)). In the Silver Valley, stream δ18O values in Canyon Creek and Pine Creek
ranged from − 14.2 ‰ to − 17.0 ‰ (mean = − 15.8 ‰) and from − 14.5 ‰ to − 16.2 ‰
(mean = − 15.3 ‰) (Figure 6(d) and 6(e)), respectively. In the Priest River area, δ18O values in
Benton Creek and Priest River varied from − 14.7 to − 15.6 ‰ (mean = − 15.5 ‰) and from
− 15.2 ‰ to − 15.7 ‰ (mean = − 15.5 ‰) (Figure 6(f) and 6(g)), respectively.

Despite the observed seasonal variation in precipitation in the inland PNW, seasonal stream
δ18O variations were very small. Standard deviations (1σ ) of δ18O values among all streams
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(a) (c)

(b) (d)

Figure 5. Isotopic composition of surface waters in the inland PNW, USA. The regional meteoric water line is plot-
ted as reference (δ2H = 7.42·δ18O + 0.88). (a) SF Palouse River (Pullman, WA): δ2H = 4.52·δ18O – 44.5; n = 195,
r2 = 0.73. Crumarine Creek (Moscow, ID): δ2H = 5.34·δ18O – 29.3; n = 245, r2 = 0.85. (b) Palouse River (Hooper,
WA): δ2H = 4.47·δ18O – 45.2; n = 24, r2 = 0.76. SF Palouse River (Colfax, WA): δ2H = 5.02·δ18O – 38.1; n = 23,
r2 = 0.88. NF Palouse River (Colfax, WA): δ2H = 4.88·δ18O – 38.2; n = 23, r2 = 0.86. (c) Canyon Creek (Wal-
lace, ID): δ2H = 4.15·δ18O – 49.4; n = 158, r2 = 0.71. Pine Creek (Pinehurst, ID): δ2H = 3.99·δ18O – 50.1; n = 143,
r2 = 0.48. (d) Benton Creek (Priest River, ID): δ2H = 6.09·δ18O – 18.02; n = 84, r2 = 0.66. Priest River (Priest River,
ID): δ2H = 4.57·δ18O – 44.5; n = 18, r2 = 0.38.

ranged from 0.13 ‰ (Priest River) to 1.44 ‰ (North Fork of the Palouse River) compared to
the range of standard deviations in precipitation (3.52 ‰ Palouse region; 3.04 ‰ Silver Valley;
3.39 ‰ Priest River area). However, a large snowmelt event (26 March 2012) produced a con-
siderable depletion in the isotopic composition of stream waters up to − 18 ‰ δ18O (Figure 6(a)
and 6(b)). This snowmelt event was caused by a rapid warming up to 18 °C resulting in a large
depleted runoff contribution. In the 2013 water year, snowmelt runoff was gradually resulting
in less depleted runoff inputs to stream waters. Overall, δ18O values during summer baseflow
periods exhibited a closer composition to the mean annual δ18O of precipitation whereas more
depleted values were observed during winter and spring runoff events caused by depleted rains
and snowmelt inputs. In the lower section of the Palouse Basin, a clear seasonal trend was
observed with isotopic enrichment occurring in the summer time and depletion during the winter
season (Figure 6(c)).
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(a)

(b)
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(f)

(g)

Figure 6. Time series of δ18O (‰) for surface water compared to discharge (m3/s) at each outflow location (a) Cru-
marine Creek, Moscow Mountain, Idaho [A = 6.35 km2]. (b) South Fork of the Palouse River, Pullman, Washington
[A = 342 km2]. (c) Palouse River (grey circles) [A = 6,472 km2], Hooper, Washington; South Fork of the Palouse
River (black circles) [A = 709 km2], Colfax, Washington; North Fork of the Palouse River (open circles) [A = 1287
km2], Colfax, Washington. Black line denotes the discharge of the Palouse River at Hooper, Washington. (d) Canyon
Creek [A = 60 km2], Wallace, Idaho. (e) Pine creek [A = 190 km2], Pinehurst, Idaho. (f) Benton Creek [A = 7.24
km2], Priest River, Idaho. (g) Lower Priest River [A = 2,335 km2], Priest River, Idaho.
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4.4. δ18O damping ratios and MTTs

The relative age differences among the study watersheds can be shown by the damping ratio of
the observed isotopic composition of precipitation in the observed stream water isotopic signal.
Since the standard deviation of δ18O in precipitation is quite similar across the inland PNW
(3.04 ‰ to 3.39 ‰), the damping ratio highly depends on the stream δ18O variability. Streams
with a high groundwater contribution such as those found in forested watersheds tend to exhibit
a fairly constant isotopic composition (Figure 6(d) − (f)), whereas human-altered watersheds
where runoff is a dominant process tend to have a more variable δ18O composition (Figure 6(b)).
The damping ratios in the agricultural and urban-altered watersheds of Crumarine Creek and the
South Fork of the Palouse River (Pullman, WA) were 0.20 and 0.25, respectively. In the Silver
Valley area, the mining-altered watersheds of Canyon Creek and Pine Creek exhibited a damping
ratio of 0.12 and 0.09, respectively. In contrast, in the Priest River area, the damping ratio of the
pristine forested watershed of Benton Creek was 0.05.

Table 3 shows the baseflow mean transit times (bMTT) and goodness of fit metrics (i.e.
EM, EPM, and DM models) for each selected watershed. In Crumarine Creek (6.35 km2,
100 % granitic, human (urban and agricultural)-altered watershed), the best model fit (r2 = 0.41;
σ = 0.056 ‰) with the observed δ18O values was exhibited by the EM which resulted in a bMTT
of 1.0 year. Likewise, in Benton Creek (7.4 km2, 65 % granitic, natural (forested)-watershed),
the best TTD was described by EM (r2 = 0.25; σ = 0.045 ‰) which translates in a bMTT
of 3.2 years. The baseflow discharge behaviour within the human (mining)-altered watersheds
dominated by sedimentary (63–66 %) and metamorphic (17 − 37 %) basement rocks was better
described by the DM (Dp = 0.6). The bMTT were 1.5 and 0.7 years in Pine Creek (r2 = 0.34;
σ = 0.042 ‰) and Canyon Creek (r2 = 0.27; σ = 0.034 ‰), respectively. The human (urban
and agriculture)-altered watershed, South Fork of the Palouse River, as expressed in a high
damping ratio (D = 0.25, Figure 7) was poorly correlated (Table 3) with all the weighting func-
tions. Return flows such as irrigation or wastewater treatment plant outflow, especially during
the summer season, could result in isotopic disturbances that may bias the δ18O input–output
relationship. In the South Fork of the Palouse River, bMTT ranged from 0.4 to 0.6 years. A high
discrepancy was found between the evaluation of model simulations between the index of agree-
ment d and the coefficient of determination r2 (Table 4). Relative high d values (i.e. indicating
strong data fits) usually over 0.65 have been reported as a disadvantage of this method [100]. In
general, MAE (0.10 ‰ to 0.62 ‰) and RSME (0.13 ‰ to 0.74 ‰) indicated a low to moderate
deviation from the δ18O measurements.

A highly significant power regression (τ = 0.11D−1.09; r2 = 0.83) was found between
the bMTT and the damping ratio. A significant linear regression (τ = − 10.9D + 2.93;
r2 = 0.65, not shown in Figure 7) was also found. McGuire [82] reported a similar relation-
ship (τ = − 26.2D + 3.63; r2 = 0.82) in small catchments in the Western Cascades of Oregon.

Table 3. Baseflow bMTTs τ (years), goodness of fit σ (‰), and coefficient of determination r2 for the EM, EMP, and
DP models.

Site EM EPM (η = 1.5) DM (Dp = 0.6) DM (Dp = 0.1)

τ (yr) σ (‰) r2 τ (yr) σ (‰) r2 τ (yr) σ (‰) r2 τ (yr) σ (‰) r2

Crumarine Creek 1.0 0.056 0.41 0.7 0.084 0.03 0.9 0.056 0.19 0.9 0.063 0.11
SF Palouse River 0.6 0.138 0.01 0.4 0.141 0.08 0.5 0.124 0.05 0.6 0.161 0.01
Pine Creek 1.7 0.054 0.01 1.2 0.076 0.22 1.5 0.042 0.34 1.5 0.061 0.25
Canyon Creek 1.3 0.042 0.01 0.8 0.045 0.02 0.7 0.034 0.27 1.1 0.034 0.02
Benton Creek 3.2 0.045 0.25 0.7 0.057 0.16 2.8 0.055 0.16 2.9 0.096 0.01

Note: The best model results per study site are in bold.
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Figure 7. The relationship between baseflow MTT (τ ) and the damping ratio of the standard deviations of δ18O of
stream water (SDs) to precipitation (SDp).

Overall, the relative MTT estimated by the sine-wave and periodic regression approach were
slightly greater than the bMTT obtained with the lumped-parameter models. The relationship
between the MTT and bMTT can be described as: bMTT = 1.03·MTT – 0.197; r2 = 0.93.
Although the sine-wave method is computationally simple, it does not allow for the evalua-
tion of multiple TDD, since an exponential behaviour is assumed (see Equation 5). DeWalle et
al. [81] and McGuire [82] have reported that the sine-wave can be used to estimate the potential
maximum MTT that models are capable of simulating. Nevertheless, the use δ18O input–output
time series and damping ratios can be used to depict potential MTT bounds, which in turn are
useful to evaluate contaminant degradation and transport times.

4.5. Baseflow geochemistry

Figure 8 shows the geochemical composition of major ions in surface waters of five selected
watersheds (Crumarine Creek, South Fork of the Palouse River, Pine Creek, Canyon Creek,
and Benton Creek) during the 2013 baseflow period. Additional geochemical information is
presented in the Supplemental materials (Table S7). In line with the relative age estimates
aforementioned, the human (urban and agriculture)-altered watersheds within the upper Palouse
Basin presented a more dynamic geochemical composition over the recession period (Figure 8),
whereas mountainous watersheds (Pine Creek, Canyon Creek, and Benton Creek) with greater
MTTs presented a more homogenous geochemical composition.

The baseflow geochemistry of the South Fork of the Palouse River (Pullman, WA) was dom-
inated by Na − HCO3 type water (i.e. Na > Ca > Mg > K and HCO3 > Cl > SO4 > NO3

> F > PO4) (Table S7) with electrical conductivities ranging from 411–731 µS/cm and slightly
basic pH (7.4 − 8.1). Total alkalinity ranged from 120–170 mg/L CaCO3. As shown in Figure 8,
the geochemical composition of the South Fork of the Palouse River evolved towards greater
Na and Cl concentrations over the baseflow recession, which may be an indication of irrigation
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Table 4. Additional goodness of fit metrics for FLOWPC model simulations.

Site EM EPM (η = 1.5) DM (Dp = 0.6) DM (Dp = 0.1)

RMSE (‰) MAE (‰) d RMSE (‰) MAE (‰) d RMSE (‰) MAE (‰) d RMSE (‰) MAE (‰) d

Crumarine Creek 0.26 0.21 0.85 0.39 0.36 0.69 0.35 0.30 0.86 0.32 0.29 0.80
SF Palouse River 0.63 0.52 0.45 0.65 0.53 0.29 0.57 0.47 0.41 0.74 0.62 0.33
Pine Creek 0.21 0.18 0.83 0.29 0.25 0.72 0.16 0.13 0.90 0.24 0.20 0.77
Canyon Creek 0.16 0.14 0.85 0.17 0.15 0.85 0.13 0.10 0.88 0.13 0.11 0.89
Benton Creek 0.17 0.13 0.87 0.21 0.16 0.76 0.21 0.16 0.78 0.36 0.33 0.71
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Figure 8. Piper diagram showing major ion composition in five watersheds in the inland PNW throughout the baseflow
summer period in 2013.

return flows rather than reflecting a natural groundwater signal. In Crumarine Creek, the domi-
nant type water was described by Ca − HCO3 system (Ca > Mg > K and HCO3 > SO4 >

Cl), which comprised ∼ 80 % of the total ion composition (Figure 8). Total alkalinity ranged
from 20–26 mg/L CaCO3. Electrical conductivity ranging from 32–50 μS/cm coupled with near
neutral pH (7.1 − 7.5) may indicate relative short flow paths and infiltrated snowmelt contribu-
tions, which also presented a fairly constant isotopic composition compared to the South Fork of
the Palouse River.

In the human (mining)-altered watersheds of the Silver Valley area, baseflow geochemical
compositions were dominated by Ca/Mg − HCO3 type water. Greater transit times (i.e. longer
water–rock contact time) compared to those in the Palouse region are depicted by a more
homogenous geochemical composition over the baseflow recession and a legacy of unique trace
element fingerprints from the mining activity. In Canyon Creek and Pine Creek, total alkalin-
ity ranged from 16 − 42 mg/L CaCO3 and 11 − 14 mg/L CaCO3, respectively. Canyon Creek
presented greater electrical conductivities (36 − 123 µS/cm) than that of Pine Creek (16 − 35
µS/cm). Stream pH values were relatively similar with values ranging from 6.9 − 7.2 and
7.3 − 7.7 in Pine Creek and Canyon Creek, respectively. Sulphate constituted the second major
anion with concentrations ranging from 4.8–15.5 mg/L in Canyon Creek and 2.1–5.4 mg/L in
Pine Creek. Several heavy metals were detected in both streams (Ba, Cu, Mn, Zn, and Pb).
Figure 9 shows the Zn and Pb total loads over the baseflow recession in Canyon Creek and Pine
Creek. Zinc loads averaged 10 and 88 kg/d in Pine Creek and Canyon Creek, respectively. Zinc
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Figure 9. Zn and Pb stream loads in Canyon Creek and Pine Creek during the 2013 baseflow period. Dash lines denote
historic Zn and Pb loads during the 1994–1995 baseflow recessions.

loads determined during the baseflow periods of 1994 and 1995 were 39.5 and 157 kg/d [79] in
Pine Creek and Canyon Creek, respectively. Lead loads averaged 55 and 2.1 kg/d in Pine Creek
and Canyon Creek, correspondingly. Lead loads determined during the baseflow periods of 1994
and 1995 were 363 and 2.5 kg/d [79] in Pine Creek and Canyon Creek, respectively. Even though
significant reduction in the heavy metal transport has occurred in the study watersheds due to the
absence of current explorations, the mining legacy is still an issue in the Silver Valley area, par-
ticularly during the summer months. The relatively large transit times (1.29–1.71 years) found in
the area could facilitate the adsorption of heavy metals in the soil matrix, but also, due to massive
mining alteration, could enhance the water–rock interaction bringing contaminant solute to the
surface water system.
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The geochemical composition of Benton Creek was mostly dominated by Ca/Mg − HCO3 type
water (Ca > Mg and HCO3 > SO4 > Cl). Electrical conductivity ranged from 35–50 µS/cm
and slightly acid pH (6.7 − 7.3). Total alkalinity ranged from 18–24 mg/L CaCO3. Nutrients (i.e.
NO3 and PO4) and heavy metals were not detected. Overall, the geochemistry data in Benton
Creek during the baseflow period indicated contribution of infiltrated snowmelt with relatively
low-ion composition.

5. Conclusions

Isotope ratios in the inland PNW showed a temperature-dependent seasonality with a regional
meteoric water line of δ2H = 7.42·δ18O + 0.88 (n = 316; r2 = 0.97). Low d-excess values for
precipitation in the inland PNW revealed the incorporation of local recycled water vapour into
the travelling air masses and secondary basin scale evaporation processes. Despite the observed
seasonal isotopic variation in precipitation, the seasonal stream δ18O variation was very small.
However, a significant depletion in surface waters was observed during the 2012 spring due
to a large snowmelt event. Overall, the human-altered watershed on fractured basalt showed
the greatest isotopic variability in streams, especially during the summer flows. Spatial iso-
topic differences in stream δ18O time series across the study watersheds highlight the relative
contributions of depleted groundwater reservoirs in the streamflow regime.

A highly significant power regression (τ = 0.11D−1.09; r2 = 0.83) was found between the
MTT and the damping ratio, indicating greater subsurface travel times as the observed damp-
ing ratio decreased. Natural watersheds exhibited a lower damping ratio whereas human-altered
watersheds presented greater variability. Relative MTTs (i.e. sine-wave approach and damping
ratio) and baseflow MTTs were greater in watersheds composed mainly of massive granitic
formations and sedimentary basement rocks while watersheds in fractured basalt formations
presented smaller travel times. Baseflow MTTs ranged from 0.4–0.6 years (human (urban and
agriculture)-altered and fractured basalt-dominated landscape), 0.7–1.7 years (human (mining)-
altered and predominantly sedimentary rocks), and 0.7 − 3.2 years (natural (forested) and
granitic-dominated watersheds). Baseflow geochemical data provided complementary informa-
tion regarding source water influences related to land use, such as irrigation return flows in
agricultural watersheds, snowmelt, and infiltration in forested watersheds and mining legacies.
Baseflow geochemical results supported the relative water age estimates. In mountainous water-
sheds with greater residence times, water chemistry was more homogenous whereas in the
agricultural watersheds with smaller residence times, temporal variation in chemical composition
was more dynamic.
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